FUN SONGS FOR KIDS

Cobbler, cobbler mend my shoe

Cobbler, cobbler mend my shoe,
Get it done by half past two
My toe is peeping through,
Cobbler, cobbler mend my shoe!
Five little monkeys

Five little monkeys bouncing on the bed, one fell off and bumped his head
Mum phoned the doctor and the doctor said, 'No more Monkey-business bouncing on the bed'
Four little monkeys……………….etc
Santa's Elves

One little elf said 'let's get busy, we've got Christmas trees and lots of prezzies
Every one is a game or a toy, lot's of fun for the girls and the boys.'

We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working all day
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working the whole day long
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working all day
We're Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, Santa's Elves, working the whole day long
Packets and parcels all different shapes, all held together with Christmas tape
String and paper everywhere, sticky tape that's stuck to our hair!
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The Grand Old Duke of York, he had ten thousand men
He marched them up to the top of the hill and he marched them down again
And when they were up they were up and when they were down they were down
And when they were only half way up they were neither up nor down.
Katie Beardie

Katie Beardie, had a goat, she taught it to sail a boat
Wasn't it a clever goat, good old Katie Beardie
Clap clap clap, clap your hands
Clap your hands along with us
Clap clap clap, clap your hands
Good old Katie Beardie

Katie Beardie had a frog, she taught it to jump on logs
Wasn't it a clever frog? Good old Katie Beardie
Clap clap clap…………

Katie Beardie had some mice, she taught them to skate on ice
Weren't they clever mice? Good old Katie Beardie
Clap clap clap…….

Katie Beardie had a worm, it could do a jumping turn
Wasn't it a clever worm? Good old Katie Beardie

Clap clap clap……….

Katie Beardie had a cat, she could catch a mouse or rat
Wasn't she a clever cat? Good old Katie Beardie
Clap clap clap……..
Day Oh!

Day oh, day oh! Daylight come an me wan go home
Come missa tallyman come tally me banana
Daylight come an me wan go home
Come fix you catta, Matty, come bunch banana
Daylight come an me wan go home

Me come yah fe work, me no come yah fe idle…………….
No gimme so so bunch me no horse wid bridle……………
Six han, seven han, eight han, bunch….
Six han, seven han, eight han, bunch….

De checka dem a check, but a check wid caution………
Me back dis a bruk wid bare exhaustion………
Peter played with one hammer

Peter played with one hammer, one hammer, one hammer
Peter played with one hammer and we'll do the same
And we'll do the same, and we'll do the same
Peter played with one hammer and we'll do the same
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four hammers…………….
five hammers…………….

This old man, he played one, he played nick nack on my drum
With a nick nack paddiwack, give a dog a bone
This old man came rolling home
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If you're gonna travel far

two, he played nick nack on my shoe………..
three, he played nick nack on the tree………..
four, he played nick nack on the door………..
five, he played nick nack on the hive………..
six, he played nick nack picking up sticks………..
seven, he played nick nack up in heaven………..
eight, he played nick nack on the gate………..
nine, he played nick nack on the line………..
ten, he played nick nack with the hen………..

If you're gonna travel far to a planet or a star, there is one thing that you need, it's fundamental
To get you off the ground at twice the speed of sound a rocket is really quite essential
We can build it today and then we'll fly away, take a trip to Mercury or Mars
It might make a bang and the odd scary clang but soon we'll be flying round the stars.
Oh yeah, we're gonna take ourselves a space ride and watch as the stars slide by
Oh yeah we're gonna take ourselves a space ride, take a trip and watch the worlds go by
We will build it tall and thin out of corrugated tin, springs and things and spare parts,
With knobs light and dials it will fly for miles and miles, if we get it all to start

If we finish it today, we'll be on our way, do you want to come along for the ride?
It might make us choke with the sparks and the smoke, but it's guaranteed to stupefy!

Oh yeah, we're gonna take ourselves a space ride and watch as the stars slide by
Oh yeah we're gonna take ourselves a space ride, take a trip and watch the worlds go by

If you're gonna travel soon to a planet or the moon, there is one thing that you need, it's fundamental
To get you off the ground at twice the speed of sound a rocket is really quite essential
If we finish it today, we'll be on our way, take a trip to Mercury or Mars
It might make a bang and the odd scary clang but soon we'll be flying round the stars.
Oh yeah, we're gonna take ourselves a space ride and watch as the stars slide by
Oh yeah we're gonna take ourselves a space ride, take a trip and watch the worlds go by!
Down in the jungle where nobody goes

Well down in the jungle where nobody goes
There's a great big gorilla washing his clothes
With a rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
Rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
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then you'll surely want to show it
clap your hands
nod your head …. etc
stamp your feet…. etc
say 'Ha Ha' …etc
do all four……etc
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Then one day when cook was baking, wondered he, what is she making?
For it looked so appetising, with the batter slowly rising
To the edge he started skipping, then he found that he was slipping
In the pie so hot and blazin', now he's just another raisin!

La Cucaracha, La Cucaracha, just the same as you and I

He got the jitters, the sweets and bitters
Lived and loved and said 'Goodbye!'
One man went to mow

One man went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
One man and his dog, went to mow a meadow.
Two men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
Two men, one man and his dog, went to mow a meadow.

Three men went to mow, went to mow a meadow
Three men, two men, one man and his dog, went to mow a meadow
Four men………etc
(Keep counting up to………..10 men went to mow etc)
Knees up Mother Brown

Oh knees up Mother Brown, knees up Mother Brown,
Under the table you must go Ee I ee I ee I O,
If I catch you bending I'll saw your legs right off
Knees up, knees up, don't get the breeze up
Knees up Mother Brown
Oh hopping on one foot, hopping on one foot
Hopping hopping never stopping
Hopping on one foot
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………

Oh prancing up and down, prancing up and down
Prancing prancing, never dancing
Prancing up and down
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………

And whirling round round, whirling round and round
Whirling whirling, never twirling
Whirling round and round
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………
Ten in the bed

There were ten in the bed and the little one said 'roll over, roll over'
So they all rolled over and one fell out…
There were nine in the bed and the little one said….etc
There were eight in the bed…………..etc

There was one in the bed and the little one said, 'Goodnight, goodnight!'
Janey Gal

Long, long time, Janey gal
A we no go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam
Since we cut de cane, Janey gal
A we no go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam, Janey gal

Come leh we go bak dam

All dem bwoy a say, Janey gal
A we no go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam
Long, long time, Janey gal
A we no go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam, Janey gal
Come leh we go bak dam
Clap your hands together like this
Clap your hands together like this
Clap your hands together like this
Clap your hands together like this
Oh clap your little hands

Clap your knees together like this…….etc
Clap your heels together like this……..etc
Repeat
One little cockerel

One little cockerel bright and gay
Stood on the gate at break of day
Hey little cockerel, how do you do
Quite well, thank you, cock-a-doodle-doo!
We all clap hands together
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clap hands together, We all clap hands together
clap hands together and have a happy time
nod heads together, We all nod heads together
nod heads together and have a happy time

We all stamp feet together, We all stamp feet together
We all stamp feet together and have a happy time

We all turn around together, We all turn around together
We all turn around together and have a happy time

We all clap hands together, We all clap hands together
We all clap hands together and have a happy time, and have a happy time
Wind the bobbin up

Wind the bobbin up, wind the bobbin up
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor
Point to the window, point to the door
Clap your hands together 1,2,3
Put your hands upon your knee
Any Old Iron

Any old iron, any old iron, any any old old iron
You look neat, talk about a treat, you look dapper from your napper to your feet
Dressed in style, brand new tile and your father's old green tie on
But I wouldn't give you tuppence for your old watch chain
Old iron, old iron

John Brown's Baby

John Brown's baby has a cold upon his chest, John Brown's baby has a cold upon his chest,
John Brown's baby has a cold upon his chest and he rubbed it with camphorated oil.
Camphor-amphor-amphor-ated, Camphor-amphor-amphor-ated
Camphor-amphor-amphor-ated and he rubbed it with camphorated oil
Song Twisters

Song twisters, tongue twisters, words that can be really hard to say
Set them to a rhythm and you might be forgiven if the words might be as easy as the day
You can alliterate the garden gate and jumble words that all sound great
Until your tongue gets tied up in a knot
Your brain goes numb inside your head, you can't remember what you've said,
If your teeth fall out, then it's time to stop!
Song twisters, tongue twisters, words that can be really hard to say
Like a rascal round a rugged rock and Peter Piper with a pot,
The words might be as easy as the day
She'll be coming round the mountain

She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes,
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes
She'll be coming round the mountain, coming round the mountain,
Coming round the mountain when she comes.
Singing I Yi, yippee, ippee, I
Singing I Yi, yippee, ippee, I
Singing I Yi, yippee, I Yi, yippee,
I Yi, yippee, ippee I.

She'll be riding six white horses when she comes, …………..etc
Oh we'll all go out to meet her when she comes……………...etc
She'll be wearing pink pyjamas when she comes……………..etc

